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10/20/66 
eear sill (and eiaggie) ( and I hope by now elliien), 

Enclosed is something I would not ordinarily send, e copy of a letter to Ray th-t is lsrgely welt-explanatory. I may be wrong le this, end if he asks your opinion 
end it is contrary to mies, tear rue up. If it is not, I hope you can epeek frankly to 
him. I know he is determ ned to make no changes. I think it would then be better to drop the wbole thing. en the other h nd, be really con dc somethirg worthwhile with *is, even more then I was c rtein of when he and 1 spoke en1 when I wrote, for i have Just ht d a land-distances cell frog "ew York reporting. whet I hod already been told but 
with en edlition. The eancbester bock does say th,t only two buleets were fired. It 
glen sir's that the 'Airren Comeisrion ^lso said that oily two bullets Tore fired. he men who phoned me is in contact with harper's, ehers he eeeerently has friends. 1  may herr fro: them tomorrow. Now if the "cinch-Etter honk comes out right after the first 
of the year with a big stink about bullets, end it will be o God-sefel stink if it does, about ehich I've spoken to Ray briefly and haven't tielo to 8o into detail here, 
enytbise hevine to do wits bullets will be lice o license to print noney. qithout help, I m confident I'll ruin the Mencheotee book. I've been in touch with Look and ilerperbs both ie the post, offered them prodfs contrary to nencheeter's 
public statemmts and strongly represened that the seenerence of an unofficial white-wash woule be ed edditionel national disgrace of incelculable eeenitude. I've been 
working on this rrivet0ly for a year in various weys. I else sent Look the stuff you 
sew, so they know its content, too. 

There is the further hazard, returning to flay, thatewith so little to add to whet is already public lc.owledge or with the story incomplete, including xk his 
failure to use whet is related end is already public knowledge, 1 fear it may injure 
his rrputetion. I nay be wrong, but Popkin's reputation his aot been imporved be his book. Ray ie too nice a guy for people to be saying such things about him- when be is one of the people f whom this coula never he true. 

After getting s copy of the Saturday k%eview lest night I 'trots an imeediste 
end indignant reply to lain, politely calling him c  liar and 0 coward, proving he 
misquoted me, sskine Thy they took the liborty of editing my cover, and ohalLenging him 
to e debete in their poges or elsewhere. nompletely independently, Jack neAinney, whose radio progrnm on CAW is one or the best tale shows and whose clear channel gives 
his 3 vast audience that Vince and I (lbst we e Sylvia, ad eht: did 1,11, I'm told) 
hove already educated on this sibject, was outraged et :he SR piece. a sounded off 
lest night, saying especially nice ebiega about beueage, Vince end ea, and (Almost 
invitin- the judge to swear. They phoned me today bnd I aired them to challenge the 
judge to meet me in debate on their kilocycles. If he does, fino. if he dos; not, 
fine. In the letter event, after enough time posses for the eR to reply, I'll ask Jack 
to bsve me beck. ele is a very decent guy, end 1 heve in the pest set his phors a to jumpine and his audience to letter-writing, so h may "ivy me the op -ortunity to 
reply to the judge of the judge doesn't show. neebe we can set u dialogue going. 
Unless Fein is an awful tier, bigger then even his story shown, he hasn't read my 

Thetewill be eondeePul if he shows up. 
Metromedia is making a big thin of tie panel show, to be aired in LA and I suppose ovembor 12, if no announcement hoes been mc.ie, It is 8-11 :,ere, 9-12 in .:"114 

They are taking paid edes in the pmeersm using extensive spots on their stations, and working on all the /vsible tiPins. I asked them (DC) to have a press preview and if 
desired for me to be questioned thereafter. They heve agreed. It is to be 11/4n 7:30 
pm, eith RSVP invitations to about 100, who wil. ench bo given e copy of "FATE 



This will cost me money, but I think it 1:; worth it. Metromedia will provide 
refreshments. They are even inviting reporters fro i Baltimore. The station m roger 
t oot the time to lo-k at the first hour end told me yesterday it is very impressive. 
VW° sugp-ested further that they offer the memlr. re of the Commission en entirely 
privt3te review. lihether they'll do this, I do not know. 

This Men4,111_,ster thine. sny to rent 	He j,:st connot be right. Did ycu sea 
the Siegehtheler letter in Newsweek (I haven't, for 4' have no time to reed and still 
no money for subscriptions) but I've had it r: ad to me by phone. One wey or another 
"aiITEWASII II will be available first, and between the two, I think, aside from the 
vest resou-ces of Harper s, the job will be done. I've hod privsta correspondence with 
the Kennedy family .7: hies% shall not refer to, but going brick to 1,-, st sum-,er I've 
been warning Bobl-y's office of the potential for ruin in it for him. 

'"y beet to you all. 


